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Beef HealthCheck
Programme Update
Dr Natascha Meunier, Beef HealthCheck Programme Manager

A

utumn is the ideal time to review parasite control practices going into the housing period to ensure
optimum performance while animals are in the shed. While liver fluke levels have generally remained
low for the last few years, this is very farm specific, depending on on the history of fluke on farm,
management practices and the number of wet, muddy areas in fields. The dry summer this year will also mean
a lower fluke risk for some areas. Farmers and their veterinary practitioners can access and review their Beef
HealthCheck slaughter data directly through beefhealthcheck.icbf.com which will have a record of health data
for all animals slaughtered at participating meat factories since the start of the programme in 2016.
For 2022 to date, health information has been collected from 530,000 cattle. Of these 44% were steers, 29%
were heifers, 8% young bulls, and the remainder were cows and bulls. Liver fluke damage has been seen in
7.0% of these animals and live liver fluke parasites in 1.4% of animals, which are similar levels to last year.
Pneumonia was seen in 1.8% of cattle and liver abscesses in 3.7%. In steers, liver abscess levels were 3.9% and
this was lower in heifers at 2.9%. Autumn usually sees a slight increase in the number of animals presenting
with liver abscesses at slaughter. These are often related to animals on high concentrate feeding and if a large
number of animals in the herd are presenting with this at slaughter, this should be investigated to prevent
performance losses on finishing cattle.
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Figure 1. Percentage of lesions seen at slaughter as part of the Beef HealthCheck programme.
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So far in 2022, 21,930 herds have been recorded as part of the Beef HealthCheck programme. This year, 41%
of these herds had at least one animal showing signs of liver fluke damage when sent to slaughter, with 12%
of herds having one or more animals with an active infection seen. Nationally, the north-west counties have
the highest proportions of herds affected by liver fluke, where between 55% and 75% of herds had signs of
liver fluke damage at slaughter (Figure 2). On the other hand, there are 25% of herds that have not shown any
evidence of liver fluke in animals that are presented for slaughter in the last three years. It is possible that these
farms are currently free of liver fluke and may not need flukicide treatment but this should be discussed with
your veterinary practitioner.

Figure 2. Percentage of herds with at least one
animal showing signs of liver fluke damage at
slaughter in 2022 to date.

With the DAFM BEEP-S scheme dung sampling action needing to be completed by October, many suckler farmers
will have tested faecal samples for fluke eggs. If the samples are positive for liver fluke eggs, adult liver fluke
parasites are present and you should discuss the treatment and control options with your veterinary practitioner.
Some samples may test negative for fluke eggs even though the animals (or the farm, more generally) may be
infected, and treatment may still be needed depending on the history of the farm. If rumen fluke eggs are seen
in the dung sample, these should also be discussed with your veterinary practitioner before treating. If the
animals are not showing any other clinical signs, treatment is usually not needed for rumen fluke.
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Interpreting BEEP-S Faecal
Egg Testing Results
Dr Orla M. Keane, Teagasc Animal & Bioscience Department, Grange, Dunsany, Co. Meath.

T

he Suckler Beef Environmental Efficiency Programme (BEEP-S) aims to increase the efficiency of the
suckler herd. One of the optional actions that can be completed as part of this programme is Faecal Egg
Testing. To be eligible for this action, fresh faecal samples collected from cows must be submitted to a
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM) approved laboratory on or before the 3rd of October
2022. Faecal sampling packs are available from participating laboratories. In order to collect the samples, cows
should be left in a clean pen for approximately 2 hours. Faecal samples from at least 10 different fresh faecal
deposits should be collected into separate storage containers and posted to the testing laboratory, preferably
on the day of collection. These faecal samples will be pooled in the laboratory and tested for the presence of
liver fluke and rumen fluke eggs. The results returned will indicate whether liver or rumen fluke eggs were
seen in the sample.
BEEP-S participants should discuss their faecal egg count (FEC) results with their vet and or adviser as
considerable caution is required in the interpretation of these results. The detection of liver fluke eggs in the
faeces confirms the presence of adult liver fluke in the bile duct and indicates that treatment is warranted.
However, the converse is not true i.e. the failure to detect liver fluke eggs in faeces does not confirm that the
animals are uninfected. Eggs may not be detected for a number of reasons. Firstly, liver fluke has a seasonal
lifecycle with infection commonly picked up by grazing cattle in the autumn. However, it takes up to 12 weeks
for the fluke to mature into adults and start laying eggs. Therefore, at the time of sampling cows may be
infected with immature fluke that are not yet laying eggs. Additionally, liver fluke eggs are shed intermittently
and so eggs may be shed on one occasion but not on the next. This is why it is very important to collect
samples from 10 different faecal deposits. In additional to faecal testing, a number of other factors should be
considered when deciding whether to treat for liver fluke, including whether there is a previous history of liver
fluke on the farm, the DAFM liver fluke forecast and abattoir liver reports which report fluke damage as well as
the presence or absence of live fluke. These reports are available through the Beef HealthCheck Programme
at participating abattoirs.
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For rumen fluke, the detection of eggs in the faeces also confirms the presence of adult fluke in the rumen.
However, unlike liver fluke, these adults do not usually cause disease and so a positive rumen fluke egg count
does not indicate that treatment is warranted. In the vast majority of cases rumen fluke are well-tolerated
and no action is required. Clinical rumen fluke disease is usually due to large numbers of immature larvae in
the intestine. These stages of fluke do not lay eggs and cannot be detected by faecal egg testing but heavy
infestations may be associated with poor thrive. It is important to distinguish between the mere presence of
rumen fluke, which in the vast majority of instances has little or no impact on the cow, and clinical disease due to
rumen fluke. Suspected clinical disease should be investigated in conjunction with your veterinary practitioner.
Further information on BEEP-S faecal egg test interpretation is available at the Animal Health Ireland website,
click here.

AnimalHealthIreland.ie
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Feeding Management
The Risk of Acidosis
Aidan Murray, Teagasc Beef Specialist Drystock KT Department

I

n Ireland our ability to competitively grow forage and capture surpluses over the growing months means
that over the winter grass silage is the main feed in the diet of cattle. However, the difficulty with silage, due
to weather and other factors, is achieving a consistently high quality that will maximise intakes and animal
performance. This year typifies this where many first cuts were delayed by 10 -14 days and the impact will be
lower feeding values. Finishing systems where silage grass quality is average or even poor will not be suitable
for achieving sufficient weight gain to finish cattle quickly or to a suitable specification. It may well be the case
that once silage quality drops below 67% - 68% DMD the more economical and predictable option for finishing
cattle may be to feed concentrates ad libitum with minimal roughage. The advantages of ad libitum feeding are
improved and predictable cattle performance, better kill out and quicker turnover of cattle. But feeding an ad
lib concentrate diet involves a higher level of feed management to avoid digestive upsets.

Acidosis
Normal rumen pH (the level of acidity of the rumen) fluctuates between 5.8 and 6.3. Sub-acute ruminal acidosis
(SARA) occurs where rumen pH falls below 5.8 but remains above 5.5 and clinical acidosis occurs when rumen
pH falls below 5.5. Acidosis will lead to an increased risk of laminitis and liver abscesses. Key to any nutritional
feeding strategy is to minimise the risk of this occurring.

Signs of Acidosis
•

Animals with acidosis will show obvious signs of pain such as kicking at the belly, grinding of their teeth,
off feed and develop signs of colic. If severe enough they will have the additional sign of a grey coloured
scour and may become dehydrated.

•

Acidosis may also cause softening of the hooves and lead to lameness. With softening of the hooves
they can become more susceptible to bruising which is more of an issue where cattle are indoors on
hard surfaces over the winter months.

•

Dung will become loose and bubbles will be present.

Causes
•

Cattle introduced to too high levels of meal too quickly.

•

Lack of fibre in the diet (<10% on DM basis).

•

Irregular feeding patterns.

•

Change or over-processing of concentrate diets.

•

Cattle that have been off feed and then gorge once they are re-introduced to the diet.
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Feed Management
Ad libitum feeding requires a high level of feed management if cattle are to achieve high levels of performance.
Feed troughs should never be allowed to go below 5% of feed remaining. Cleaning out feed troughs regularly
will ensure that fresh feed is available, along with a supply of clean fresh water.
Concentrate feed should be introduced gradually to cattle; aim for 21 to 25 days to adapt cattle to their new
diet. Starting with a daily 3 kg feeding rate and gradually increasing by 1.5kg every 4 days until the target level
of feeding is achieved, is advised to minimise the risk of digestive upsets. Avoid changing the concentrate
formulation during the finishing period as this can also lead to a higher risk of acidosis.

Diet formulation
Finishing cattle achieving high levels of performance require a high energy diet which must also ensure a
healthy rumen so that digestive upsets are limited. It is essential that the diet contains a source of long fibre,
which is typically straw ad libitum (minimum 10% of total dry matter intake). In Teagasc Grange animals on adlib concentrates are offered good quality silage as the long fibre source and typically it will make up 10% - 15%
of their DM intake.
Concentrate specification can vary depending on the ingredients available and their relative economic value.
Concentrate for all finishing cattle should be above 0.92 UFV (unité fourragère viande) per kg fed. Cereals
should make up the primary ingredient in any finishing concentrate. Cereals contain starch, which promotes
the growth of propionic and lactic acid-producing bacteria in the rumen. While high inclusion levels of cereals
are desirable, it is recommended that starch levels should not exceed 25% - 30% of the total diet. Including a
source of digestible fibre in the ration e.g. Beet pulp or soya hulls (up to 20% - 30% inclusion of concentrate
formulation) can help aid rumen function and reduce the risk of acidosis. Ground cereals should not be used
at high feeding levels. Rumen buffers such as sodium bicarbonate and lime flour can help maintain rumen pH
and can act as an insurance policy against acidosis.
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Ration A

% in Mix

Ration B

% in Mix

Rolled Barley
Soya bean Meal
Molasses
Minerals/Vitamins

87
6
5
2

Rolled barley
Maize Meal
Maize distillers
Soya Hulls
Minerals/Vitamins

30
15
25
28
2

UFL 0.93, UFV 0.92 Starch 42% - C. Fibre 3.7%

UFL 0.95, UFV 0.92 Starch 27% - C. Fibre 13.7%

In the two ration examples A and B both are high energy high cereal diets that could be used for finishing. If we
look however at Ration A it has a higher starch content 42% (as fed) and lower fibre content of 3.7% compared
to than Ration B. So on an ad-lib feeding programme more care will be needed in building cattle up on Ration
A and maintaining a stringent feeding regime if problems with acidosis are to be avoided.

Treatment
Where individual cattle show mild signs of acidosis, a drench of 112 g of sodium bicarbonate in 600 ml of
water can be administered orally followed by a half dose a few hours later. Cattle should be offered a diet
with additional forage and reduced grain while recovering from acidosis and then built gradually back up on
concentrate. In severe cases of acidosis seek veterinary assistance immediately.
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Lungworm
Autumnal Outbreaks
Dr Natascha Meunier, Beef HealthCheck Programme Manager

L

ungworm (hoose) is a common problem on Irish cattle farms with outbreaks usually seen late in summer
and into autumn, but these can be highly unpredictable. Problems with outbreaks of lungworm often
occur a few weeks after heavy rain following a dry spell.

It is important to recognise the clinical signs early and treat immediately with a wormer as lungworm can cause
lasting damage to the lungs, even resulting in sudden death. Some animals do not respond well to treatment
and may take a long time to recover. Cattle may also develop secondary infections from bacteria and viruses
and may need supportive treatments. Dung samples are not usually helpful in diagnosing lungworm infection
as it takes some weeks for the immature larvae to develop into adults that produce eggs.
The animals most at risk of clinical disease are first season grazing calves (dairy and autumn-born sucklers).
Spring-born suckler calves will be more at risk late in the grazing season as their grass intake increases around
weaning. Coughing is usually the clinical sign noticed first but animals can have an increased rate or difficulty
in breathing. This is usually more obvious when animals are being moved.
Cattle usually develop immunity to lungworm by the time they are adults after exposure to the worms. This
natural immunity wanes over time and high pasture burdens can overwhelm animals resulting in clinical signs.
In some cases, cattle may not have been sufficiently exposed to lungworm by the time they are adults e.g. if
there is no lungworm on the farm, and remain at risk of disease.
Lungworm larvae contamination builds up on the pastures over the summer season. Land that was not
previously grazed by calves, newly sown grass fields, silage or hay aftermath, and alternate grazing with sheep
all decrease the risk of high burdens on the pastures. Strategic dosing can also be used to minimise pasture
contamination. Vaccination can be useful on farms with repeated outbreaks or if bringing in new animals onto
the farm. Speak to your veterinary practitioner about the best treatment and control options for your farm.
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How to prevent
pneumonia at weaning
Tom McTague, Assistant Programme Manager

S

pring born suckler calves generally remain with their dams at pasture until they are weaned, usually
between 5 and 9 months of age. Weaning stress has an adverse effect on the immune system, making
calves more susceptible to disease, particularly pneumonia. It is essential for the health and performance
of these calves to minimize stress around weaning by having good handling facilities and by using proper
weaning procedures.

Common causes and clinical signs of pneumonia in weanlings
Pneumonia in sucklers around the time of weaning involves a combination of infectious agents together with
poor management and husbandry factors leading to a disease outbreak. The infectious agents that cause
weanling pneumonia are a range of viruses and bacteria and calves may be infected with more than one of
these at a time.
The viruses that most commonly cause pneumonia are Bovine Herpesvirus 1 (BoHV1; the virus that causes
Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis (IBR)), Bovine Respiratory Syncytial Virus, (BRSV) and Parainfluenza Virus 3
(PI3V). The bacteria involved include Mycoplasma bovis, Pasteurella multocida, Mannheimia haemolytica and
Histophilus somni.
Early diagnosis is essential for the successful treatment of pneumonia, together with good stockmanship,
requiring calves to be observed on a regular basis post weaning. Initial signs of pneumonia can be non-specific
and include being off form, dullness and reduced feed intake and lack of gut fill. Other signs may include fever
(over 39.5°C), increased respiratory rate, watery nasal discharge and severe breathing difficulties. By the time
these later signs are noted the disease is advanced and treatment is less likely to be successful as damage to
the lungs may be irreversible. If you suspect weanling pneumonia, consult your veterinary practitioner for
advice on diagnosis and treatment.
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Pneumonia prevention
Pneumonia around the time of weaning has the potential to cause significant performance losses and even death
in weanlings. The risk of pneumonia is increased by a series of factors, including poor weaning management,
sheds with poor ventilation and additional stressful events around weaning, including mixing newly bought
animals with homebred animals. If you are buying weanlings, quarantine new animals after arrival, ideally
outdoors or in well ventilated buildings for at least 4 weeks before mixing with homebred animals.
Vaccines are available against the most common viruses and bacteria that cause pneumonia. Vaccines need
time to build up protection and courses should be completed before the time of weaning and housing to have
the best effect. For most vaccines this means beginning the vaccination programme at least 6 weeks before
the planned date of weaning. In some situations, vaccination may also be used in the face of a viral respiratory
disease outbreak.

Best practice in handling, administration and storage of vaccines
•

Always check with your vet prior to vaccine administration.

•

Always read and understand the manufacturer’s instructions before use.

•

Record all vaccines given to animals e.g., date, animal number, type of vaccine used in your own animal
remedy records.

•

Never mix vaccines or administer within 14 days of each other unless the manufacturer’s instructions
state otherwise.

•

Never use the same needle or syringe for different vaccines.

•

For vaccines given intra-nasally, the supplied applicators are designed to break up the vaccine into
minute droplets, so it is important to use it to disperse vaccine in the nasal chambers.

•

If not vaccinating all animals, separate vaccinated groups from unvaccinated groups that need to
be remain free from viral antibody. This is necessary to avoid possible spread of live vaccinal virus
from vaccinated animals, which may excrete virus for up to 5 days following intra-nasal vaccination.
Separating these groups will avoid accidental contact with the vaccine virus resulting in their becoming
antibody positive. For some vaccines, e.g. for IBR, this would prevent their entry to a semen collection
centre or bull testing station.

•

Do not use with immunosuppressive products such as corticosteroids. If there is doubt about other
animal remedies, consult with your veterinary practitioner.

•

Always store vaccines in a fridge (2oC - 8oC) but allow the vaccine to reach ambient temperature (15°C
- 25°C) before use.

•

Always check the shelf-life of the product and never use expired vaccines. Once opened (seal broken),
check the longevity of the product (usually hours).
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